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c it Y.inTnLMuniiCd
taevrHa. ! ed (Mmu Reformed anrylnfj

en Cherry street, between seventeenth and
Fcmad, hna lately bean sold by the consignation

d te bodies will be removed tn the
ImmVi wash or n lot nw lot In Old Oaks
wMn Tbs fno d la owned ay toe German

Bafortnsd congregation worshiping In Knoa street
bow Fourth, and KM been In m for nearly a ry.

Uwm originally bounded by Arcu, Cherry,
fteveataents. and Kighteenth streets, but portion

r bean sold at different time. The remainder
a Cherry street, 100 by feet, baa now been dta- -

aaeafl Of to cmaens aiocg tntrune 01 jimu wu v ...

treats for lii.ooo. It to proposed to build upon tue
sjraand atone.

TUs original burying ground of this congregation,
VH en the Rite of what U now Franklin Square.
Mere more than a thousand graves mil remain, the
eentenu af which have never been disturbed, and
wales hate been covered by the walks and trass

of the square. The congregation were expelled
Jilots the ground by the authorities for maintaining
It aa a nalsanoe. Many removals of bodlea and
trava-atone- a were made to the grrmnd on 'hcrry
St reet, but the majority were left undisturbed. When
the suaare wm laid out a layr of earth fonr feet In
thickness waa laid npon the surface to bring It to trie
level of the surrounding (rronnd. This hides the
rave. The first Ave pastors of the German Re-

formed f?himh, Weinberg, Hchlat ter, Weluer, Wink,
house, and Weur.el atUl repose here. There are also
vaults containing some fifteen or twenty bodies, over
which our citizens pass dally without so much an
knowing Of their existence. Here also were the
graves of many famotia men In their day, who were
among the Orst German famine of the land fifty or
me hundred ycara ago. What was tlmn the soene

of death la now transformed Into one of life and
activity. Little children play unconsciously over the
rravea of their ancestors, bnried long years ago.
Researches at some far diilant day, when everybody
baa forgotten these facta, as nearly every one has
now, will discover these remalus, and then there
will be a great inquiry aa to how they came there,
and to whom they may have belonged.

Tim "Star" CormSB of LBcrritEA.4-Mr- . Pugh
the second aerlea of the "Star" course to

commence on January St, whep Wendell Fhllllw
will lecture upon "The Questions of
The success of this enterprise ti&e far exceeded the
expectations of the projector, and In the prospectna
to his second aerlea Mr. l'ugli thus tenders his
acknowledgments:

"In publishing the particulars of the second series, Mr.
TnKh desires to return bis earnest thanks tn his patrons.
He Bad expected a Rentruu support, but did not nur did
the Mver.l epaaknrs themselves eipect so unqualified a
response, The lecture nights in effect offered an unpre-
cedented series of ovations. The entire se.ies caa be
likened oolv to itself. In the number and snunenoe of
tb amakera, in the extent and character of the audienres
.nflmnoiiMl aa the) were of the most intellectual and
faaliinnabla people o' the eity the 'ttUr" oourse was in- -

finitely in advance of anything that Philadelphia had ever
seen in the lecture line The responsibility a ad expense
of the venter were very considerable but if pr anises
were kept tne end was sure. And iromias were kept.
The programme was carried out to the letter, and without
a siosle disapiointms(.t. lor tbir suppnit the manager
returns the public his heartiest acknowledgment." !

' The lecturers who will follow Mr. Phillips are
Petroleum V. Nauby, Balph Waldo Emerson, ltev. J5.I

H. Chapln, I). D., Ouorgo William Curtla, l'rofessor
1C . Kogers, Bayard Tavlor, John G. 8axe, Pro-
fessor Honry Morton, and Miss Anna E. Dickenson.;

Tickets for the series may be had at Oonld's, No.
23 Chesnnt street, from January 9tl to the 8id, after

which tickets for any of the single lectures only will
Ve disposed of. '

j

Tun Pkkkrtlvakia Sckii-t-y for thr Prevbk-tio- n

or cruelty to anim aia Tne Bunuul election,
for otllcers of the Pennsylvania 8oloty for the Prc- -
vention of Cruelty to Animals waa held at 12 o'clock
this morning, at the rooms of the society, No. 180
Chesnnt street. The following ofllcera were elected;

Pieaident, B. Morrla Wain; W. Ai
Porter, J. B. Llpplncott, George W. Childa, Constant
Onlllou, W.M. llorstmann; Secretary, P. K. Chase j
Treasurer, Hobert It. Corson; Counsellors, Uustavus
Bemak, Bichard P. WhUe. .

Board of Managers, M. nicharda MncUe, Alexan
ler Brown, John Bohlon, J. F. Tobias, Alfred M.

J!)wyn, M. D Joacph Parrlsh, .1. K Mitchell, J. B.
Parker, Benjamin Marshall, Henry Tllgo, Charlea
Bngera, Atherton Blight. '

The society now has aT life mtnibers and 613 an
nasi subscribers. In order that litis very useful
body may be and that It may work
Wllu Tuc same aegree ot einciency mat it mis umiii- -.

fested during the past year, three hundred addl- -'

tional members will be required. If the member-
ship were as large as that of the Massachusetts so-

ciety, It conld employ fire additional agenta. The
benefit to the community from this organization Is
great, and It Is to every man's Interest to see that It

- prtepera. - ; r j i

Thb Mjf.kkercbor's "Bal Masqub." The grand
bal masque of the Mteunerchor Musical Society

' cornea on at the Academy of Muslo on Tnuraday
evening, and promisee to be the most brilliant atrttr
of the kind ever given by this popular socloty. The
preparation ef novelties has been on a very exten-
sive scale, and as the society's treasury U In a very
good condition, there will be nothing lert undone to
make this bal matque eclipse all former ones.
Among the many amusing features of the Introduc-
tory ceremonies will be the solution of the great
Chinese question which begins to alarm our social
economists. The Emperor of China will arrive In
person, together with hla sniw, aud will attend to
tbo welfare of all of hla children who may bo in the
dominions of the Prince of the CSrnlvil, and ae
that 'their liberties and their cues are neither or
them curtailed. In concluaimi, wo- can assure our
readers that tho management are making the most
energetic endeavors to Increase tho reputation the
"old" Majnnerchor already has In the etiquette and
social hilarity of their annual festivals.

LucTt-RE- B Before thb Y. M. C. A.-T- he Young
Men's Christian ABsoclutlon will close their courae
of popular lectures by one from Mr. Beechor, on
February the "UouselioUl," and another from
Mr. Greeley, February Si, on the "Woman Ques-
tion. " The lectures will both be given In the Aca-
demy of Musirt, and -- doubtloaa large audiences will.

' attend. Mr. slreeley's subject is one of great lnter-- i
ettt to the community at the present time. Ills sen-
timents are known not to be very favorable to the
strong minders,' notwithstanding the faut that a
breakfast was tendered to him Borne weelcs since by
memliers f the Hew York Sorosls. . Those wishing

'
to hear what he has to say for himself and- - the
weaker vessels can procure tickets on the 25th lnst.
atAHhmtad. '.t .' : t

Tub New Booth Street Briikib The Commis-
sioners arc now about to advertise for proposals tor
the ereetlou of the new bridge over the Schuylkill at
frtouth street,- - the -- plana and specifications for the
same having at length been adopted. The structure
will be WK8 feet long. It will have two permanent
spans of 186 feet each, and a pivot draw, supported
on cast Iron plera, with two openings, each tl feet
wide. The approach will be 65 feet wide, with a cari
riage way of 86 feet, and a 10 feet wide footway on
each aide. Between the western abutment and the
Junction Railroad, a distance of 6U feet, there will
ne ten brick arches, each or .i feet span. The piers
In the river to sustain the main bridge superstruc-
ture will consist entirely of Iron cilumna e feet In
diameter, each sunk to the solid rock. The two per-
manent spans will be entirely of Iron, except the
olt and plauklng or the roadway. -

Improved Order of Rep JIkn. This Order Is now
In a nourishing condition, particularly in Pennsylva-
nia, where a number of new Wigwams have roceatiy
been Instituted, The annual session of the Great
Council of the Order of the State will commence this
evening, at the Wigwam of Focahontas Tribe, north-
west comer Founr. and Walnut streets, aud uon- -
tinue several 'days. Ob Wedneaday evening the
visiting brethren will participate tn a banquet at
Musical Fund HalL - The following are the otllcer
of the Great Council, who are expected to be present,
O. 8., C liar lea C. Conloy. of No. 61 : G. 8. 8., Adam

.Hhub, of No. 44: G. L a, Jamea A. Mops, of No. 70;
G. C of R, A. J. Baker, of No. T; G. K. W., I O.
Fierce, or No. 8; . P.. Samuel Weaver, of No, 31 ;

. H., friamuel B. Taylor, of No. 79; G.-G- . W., F. Sny-

der, of No. 19 ; G. G. F., F. J. Donnelly, of 1;!, ,

IIbarino Bbforb United States Covvhsiokkb
JIiblek, A man named John Welsh, hotel-keep-

t Beaf'h and Brown streets, was before United
Hiatus Commissioner llibler yesterday, charged
with paeslng a counterfeit United Htates Treasury
note of the denomination of S'40 on the Tritdes-mtn- 'i

Bank, New York- - The case was postponed
ni 11 Wednesday next, on account of the ahaenoe of

' the United Ktutea District Attorney. The arrest was
wade by Deputy United States Marshal Murray.

Local Odiw and Esds. Temperance Blessing
meet '

The watering pots or the chief engineer or tho
serial water department are not yet empty.

borne of the black teas sold in this city are
nothing other tnan alow poison.

Xur citizen militia are to-ila-y doing narrtaburg.
How about the bridge over the Delaware T

The Ice men are weeping. ; 'j

Fiaa-'Abo- ot two o'clock tliia morning' a' fire
arose out In the cue story frame building in the rear
or ho. 1BW Market street, occupied by T. A. T.
Vaughan a Co., clay pipe manufacturers. The alarm
Was promptly sounded, and the firemen were early

h around and extinguished the flames. .The
flrns save aa irburance of liooo la European com pa- -,

niea. which sum will more than cover the loaa I

TLkCt or AaTfiKMRNT I.k bnkbd The Mayor
this morning licensed the following Planes of amuse-aen-t:

Area fitreet Theatre, Ked Men's Hall, Odd
yelrowa' Mall, and Morton Hail, lorty-nr- at end
ifawJorS road, . i
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C1TIZEFS' AftfOCUTIOX.

AJftUVfWM-w- t T-r- mr Jlet-r- w --TWe CBBtU
f lb ty be iaoprsve.

In respftnse m a call atgned utauy vf ottr eltl-reu- s,

a large mi etlng of the citizens of our city was V7
held at the Hoard of Trade Kooius at noon
the purpose of organiidng an association Jo carry
out uie following object :

To urge tke rufnrcement of existing crdlnanees .

and laws In regard to roads and streets.
To press the passage ot such new ordinances and

laws as may be necessary.
To Insist upon the proper cleansing of Uis streets.
To insist open the proper paving aog maintenance

of streets and roads, and especially ir the more Im
portant thoroughfares ror tinving.

To urgs the early eoaiplsuon of Broad street as a
grand highway.

To investigate the rlht of turnplko and plank
road companies to occupy and charge toll npet
public street and road. . , -

To ascertain whether such companies cannot bs
compelled by law to keep the roads, on which they
charge toll, up to a certain atandard of condition,
and to obtain legislation npon that subject.

To prosecute auch officials or corporationa as are
derelict In their dutlsa so far as the have control
over roads and streets.

To see that the ordinances relating to the occupa-
tion of streets by builders and contractors are en-

forced, and If necessary to obtain the pasaags of
more stringent laws on this subject

Kll K. Price was called to the chair J Edward 8hlp-pe- n

and George Gllplu were called npon to act aa
becretatiea.

Mr. Pric npon taking the chair referred to tho
rifnnrhie condition of tne streets, and atated that
although the honor conferred upon hlin was an
y-unexpected

'

one, yet none the lens welcome.
He had, after reflection upon the utterly ruinous
condition of the streets leading out of the city, aud to
being a dally rider, he had had ample opportunity to
to notice where the wrongs exlned. He referred to
Falrmount Park and the time when It wonld become
the centre of the city. Before that time he wanted
to see the atreeta of the city In the same condition
as are now the roadways of tne ram.

This association la not to Interfere In any manner his
with the municipal government, but merely to act
In an advisory manner. He did not desire this asso-
ciation to be a part of the municipal government.
He stated that he had served three years of the
prime or his life as a Representative tn the State
(it r,at. and while there had been Instrumental In a
preparing and having passed the present city char-
ter, it waa modelled after the State government,
and therefore he did not want it marred. Tho asso-oAtl-

should merely correct errora or existing
evils f '

Mr. 8hlppcn then rend the following artlcloa or the
Citizens' Association for the Improvement of Koada
and Streets:

The object of this association shall be to use all
lawful waya and meana to secure the enforcement of
such laws and ordinances as shall have relation to
the good order aud condition of the atreeta and roads
of Philadelphia, and to procure auch additional legis-
lation aa may lie deemed necessary In that behalf.

The association shall be composed of those per-
sons who shall aubsc'rlbe to these articles, and who
shall pay annually the sum or live dollars.

The association shall hold an annual meeting on
the first Monday or February, at which meeting the
directors shall be elected In the manner hereinafter

- 'provided.
At the first meeting twenty-fou- r directors shall be

chosen by ballot, eight or whom shall serve for three
years, eight for two years, and eight for one year,
and at each annual meeting thereafter eight direc-
tors shall be ehoeen to serve ror three years or nutil
their sjecessors are elected to All the va'ianclesMw- -
casioned by the expiration of the terms or the retiring
directors. There shall be no voting by proxy. The
directors shall annually elect a President and a
Treasurer from their own number, and shall appoint
a Secretary and aucn otner onicers aa may oe iouna
necessary, who shall hold their omce-- t during the
pleasure of the board, and who shall be paid such
compensation as may be determined by the board.

The Board of Dlrectora shall have the power to fill
vacancies In their own body, and to make from time
to time auch rules and rexulaiina aa to them aliall
seem expedient for giving oflcct to the purposes of
the asaociatlon, and ahall have the power to collect
the annual duea or members and to disburse the
same for the purposes of the association; but they
shall not have power to Incur liabilities beyond the
amount or money at their disposal at the time.

Fsirman Rogers then addressed the meeting, stat-
ing that he was one of tho originators of the move-
ment The coudltlon of the streets was well known
to all persona, and that they need repairing very
much la obvious. That which la everybody a busi-
ness, however, Is nobody's business, and the same
state of affairs la allowed to continue. It is the
object of the association to correct this, and Improve
the condition or the city.

It Is not proposed to Interfere with any city offi-
cials, but merely to make augsuatioua; and it Is pre-
sumed that the olllcials will act more effectually
when supported by strong public opinion. This
movement originated with a small coterie or gentle-
men, who held several Informal meetings at their
respective residences, and the result has been the
preparation or the articlea just read.

Mr. Drayton rollowed by saving that the atreeta
are In an abominable condition In regard to grading
and paving and Pithiness. Should one desire to
drive out to Oermantown he Is compelled to take
one of the railroad tracks, which are but little butter
than the aides of the road.

And then It la impossible to even travel at a
pace, unless by chance he falls In be-

hind a railway car and follows It up. The object or
this association is to correct this evil and place the
roads In proper condition. As the'assoclatlon will
have the necessary means within Itself, there can
certainly be no objection to Its carrying out the pur-nns-

for which it has been formed.
Mr. Henry Rawle next addressed the meeting. lie

presented at length tho good that may be accom-
plished by the association. He mentioned thi con-
dition of Green street, the direct roadway leading
to the Park ; with the exception of the portion
Nlcolsonlzed, It waa shameful. - If something is
not done soon every carriage will be driven from the
streets or the city. He contrasted the condition of
our city atreeta with those or many cities in Europe,
and atated that when the streets or a little unfre-
quented town In Switzerland are placed In com-
parison with ours, It brings forward the blush of
shame' to the cheeks of our citizens. - He concluded
by urging all to aid the association In its enprta to
correct the evils now existing.

Edward Hhippen waa of tbo opinion that the con-- :
dttion of the atreeta sadly needed remedying. The
bed for the cobble stouea is composed of ashes an l
other Inferior materials, watch intakes snob, paving
a failure; In fact, cobble atones aro played out, they
are out of date. .

The attention of the authorities should bs directed
to the necessity of good atreeta and roaoa. The
association doea not propose to Interfere with or
make any opposition lo the public atttawritica, but
rather to act In harmony with them. - it must be un
derstood, however, that the highways and roadways
must and ahall be properly constructed, and kept in
proper order, no matter wnat tne oonsequencea mav
be. lie did not believe, however, that thsy would
be forced to resort to harah meaaurea

Again, the obstructions on the sidewalks, such a
gas boxes, water boxes, atumpa af trees, etc, ought
also to be removed. Tbla association totally eschews
politics, and Is made up or gentlemen or all parties,
combined ror the general good and welfare of the
community. To carry out these objects properly
money will be needed, and it Is proposed to make a

canvass of the city to obtain members, audgeneral to ae them counted by thousands.
The meeting was then addressed by John T.

Thomas, Colonel William A- - Lewis, O. Morgan
and others.

The articles of the association wore then adopted,
after which the following officers were chosen:

Directors George O. Carson, K. 8pencer Miller,
Edward Shippen, J. II. B.'MoClellan, M. D.Oumgi
F. Tvler, John Nelll, M. IV, Kdward M. Uopklua,
and 'George W. Blddle, for one year.
' M. K. Rogers, Oeorge Cadwaiader. George K.
Zlegler, William Htevenson, Ainoa K. little, William
II Kawla, Theodore Saliguau, and B. f. Kershow,
tor two ycara.

V. L. Borle, Joseph F, Tobias, Falrman Rigors,'
Andrew Ncbfnger, M. !., Samuel U. Thomas, Jamei
U. Fell, and Clarence It Clark, lor three yeara.

The President announced that this should be con-
sidered the first annual meeting, and that the nex
annual meeting would be held in February, 1971. "''

After which the meeting adjourned.
A large number of the gentlemen present then

stepped forward ana signed tne roiu

f
Fun apki rniA SnBSCBimoNS to thb Eowi M.

Staktow FrND. From Mr. James L. Claghorn, the
treasurer of the committee having ch rge of the
Edwin M. Htanton fund, we have received the

that the sum of thirtr-eigi- it thmuartd
dollars have already been received by subscription
for the family of the late F.dwln M. Stanton, and that
assurances have been given which will swell the
amount to fifty thousand. Tills, with ths amounts
from other cities, It la hoped, will rsaoli the figure
originally Intended by thoae having the ntjvcmeut
In charge.

ItoBBtKo Cabs Ilobert Armstrong was arrested
Vesterday for breaking Into a freight ear on the

'Baltimore Kail road, and stealing whisky therefrom.
lie will have a hearing before Alderman Smith this

..afternoon. ....'.
BKM.ixn Liquor ro Minors. Lewis Klne was

arrested in Frank ford yesterday for selling liquors
to minora, lie had. a hearing before Alderman
bteaiue aud waa held In looo ball to answer. ,

Inxtit in a Tummbl. An unknown man was run
over and killed last uigut in a tunnel oa the Penn-
sylvania Kallread, aear the depvt, Went riiUadei- -

lia, f ;. V
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FROM WASBJJfQTOX.
CBrsaaa Dwn a4 tka Adas baletrmtleo.
DTach to Th Kvning TeUgraph. . i

Mr. Dawes, of Maaeachnsetts, Is mating a "
fearful attack on th administration, charging;
extravagance beyond anything ever known, and
claiming that Congress alone tan save the Re-

publican party from titter disgrace. Keller, of
Pennsylvania, will reply.

' Executive Apaolntmeats.
William D. Thomas has boon appointed an In-

spector in the Philadelphia Custom Ilonse.
A large number of assistant assessors In the

internal revenue service in the 8outh and West,
help make Tip the income tax assessments,

were appointed to-da- y. ,

Herreiary flaiitvrrll's Ftnaaela.1 rrajeeta.
Secretary Bontwell was to-d-ay again before

the Finance Committee of the Senate to explain
financial projects. 'Pelltlcal Disabilities. ,

':
Dttpatth to tht A.MoeiaUi Yasa.

Washington, Jan. 18. The Committee on
Reconstruction to-da- y discussed the question of

general removal of political disabilities, and,
from what took place, it is supposed a bill for
that purpose will be brought before the commit-
tee at its next meeting. ,

FOUTY.FIRST TERM SECOND 8ESSION.
'"Seaate.

Washington, Jan. 18. A large number of peti-
tions were presented lor the abolition of the frank-
ing privilege. ' !;

Mr. carpenter presented one or tnese petitions.
but said that for every such petition he receive ,
twenty applications for documents to be mailed of
under hla frank.

Mr. Drake presented the petition of the letter car
riera or tit. Louis ror Increased compensation. : ,

Mr. Caaaerly presented the resolutions or the
Legislature or California for the withdrawal from
private entry or the public lands in California -

Mr. Tomcroy presented the petition of . W. Cornell
Jewett, praying that any conditions to be Imposed
by Congress for laying ocean cablea ahall apply
eqnally to all existing cables, and auggeatlng aa
amendment to the telegraph bill reported yeaterday,
without which an unjust advantage would be gtvea
to the present English cable.

Mr. Trumbull ottered a resolution empowering the
Chair to appoint a member of the benate to Oil the
Tacancy occasioned by the death of Mr. Pcssnndea
In the loard of Kegents or the dmlthsouian Invitat-
ion. The resolution being agreed to, the Chair ap-
pointed Mr. Baml'n. i

Mr. Hamlin called np the resolution to secure the
distilled spirits in Caltrorula, directing the eournis-sion- er

of Internal Kcvenuo to hold said spirits sub-
ject to a Judicial determination of the ault," - i

Mr. Sherman said In an ordinary cose of aeUurs
like this the Secretary of the Treasury waa empow-
ered by law to decide npon the rights or claimants
to the property, and an Introduction of the matter
Into ths Kenate was an Interference with the case. '

Further debate waa cnt ahort by the expiration of
the morning hour, when the Virginia bill was
taken up. t

Mr. Thayer resumed the floor In opposition to the
unconditional admission of Virginia. lie quoted
from the Reconstruction acts to prove that Congress
had not In a single line of the acts committed itself
to the admission or Virginia. In auy contingency.
The allegation that faith has been pledged was only
true so lar as the power or the Government had
been pledged to ensure the protection and security
or the suffering loyal people or that State. II
claimed that reconstruction legislation had not the
approval or the people or the country, especially that
provision which declared that the people should re-
ceive equal protection or the lawa In the oaae or
Virginia, the imposition or the iron-cla- d oath was an
unavoidable necessity, aa tke only means or deter-
mining the legality or the organization of har Legis-
lature under the fourteenth amendment.

The Senate should bear In mind, in treating with
former Kebels, that the Rebellion had not been
cruBhed that It had been merely transferred from
the field to the lorum ; and, ror one, be did not intend
that the enemies or the Government should be more
successful In the future than in the past. The tri-
umph or tho leaders or the Rebellion would be as
effectually attained by legislation like that now pro-
posed as it would have been by the destruction or
the armies ot the United States in the late war. H
proposed to fight the battle which corunjonoed In
1861 to the end.

lie would vote against the admission of Virginia,
because guarantees for present aud future securitf
had not been given. In thus following the dictates
of bis duty, he waf not actuated by any feeling of
vlnillctlvenesa towards the people or the South, and
re'erred to hla vote in favor of the oondrmatioa of
Ger.oial Ixingstreet aa an evidence or hla wilting aess
to meet the Kebels In a spirit or JorgivenBS and
liberality, but until the South.appreotatod ttielib.iral
and generous supporter the uovnrnment, and tht
benelioeut lntentioua or . Congress, he could
not consent by hla vote t Jeopardise th
interest and safety of the nation oy any
temporary policy, or one which tho experiences of
the past did not justify.

Mr. Nye repealed his belief that the good faith or
Congress required the unconditional admission of
Virginia - i .

Mr. Diakc asserted his distrust of the Virginia
Legislature, and insisted upou the Imposition of
fundamental conditions aa a means of enabling Con-
gress more readily to deal with Virginia if she slioald
prove treacherous to the confidence which might bs
reposed In her admission. , ,

'

llonae. ' ' ' I

The consideration of the bill for the transfer of
the Philadelphia Navy Yard to League Island was
resumed.

Mr. Dawes made an argument against the passage
of the bill. Be showed that uodar It, if it could
have been forced through under the previous ques-
tion, the Settretary or the Navy could sell three mil-
lions' worth or property at private sale In the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, to whom be pleased and on
whut tarma he pleased, the only obligation on him
being that he should obtain tne approval of tin
President, who, from the nature of bis duties, could

no petsoual regard or attention to the proceed-ig- a

The Secretary of tho Navy could aell the pro- -'

perty to any personal or political menu on any
terms he chose, aud could apply the proceeds to
such purposes as he pleased en League Island. He
did not see why, in regard to league isianu, tne

of the people should be relieved of the
duty of appropriating that money fromitine to time.

lie knew roll well that the navy yard had to le
removed flora Philadelphia, aud he assumed that
ultimately it would go to Leas.ua Island. That waa
a used raut- - but other thiuga wre fixed facta also,
and one of them was that th passage of the bill in-

volved an annual expenditure, Independent of the
13,000,000, ef more than a million dollars. ' )

The engineers report made to the Secretary of tho
Navy three years age showed that In order to make
League Island Mia enough at high-wat- er mark to
lie beyond the encroachmenla of the tide, the whole
area of four humlred afcrea would have to be raised
between n.ne and ten leek Tbla would require four
and a half mllllou cubic yards of earth ; and no one
would pretend that would coat leaa than fifty cents a
yard, making an aggregate of two and a quarter
million dollars. Not a shop could be transferred to
league Inland be til the surface waa raised, unices
they wanted the navy yard carried to eea.

Ho knew that an estimate of two.Qnonai been
prepared at the Mary Department for League Island,
to follow thla bill, lie asked the House to consider
whether thore was an absolute necessity fer under-
taking tals work st this time. Waa the Treasury la
such abundant funds aa to undertake It ? It became
the representatives of the people to anawer that
question. Thla waa a time or peace; there waa n
pressing necessity for theynlargemont of navy yar Is.
The British navy depenlftd on private ahfpyarda,
aud iw per cent, of ail the work done for the lirltlab,
navy was done In private shlpyarda

Admiral Porter recently atated before one of the
Houks Committeesthe Committee on Navigation
Interests that the Government had spent four
hundred and eighty-fiv- e millions for a navy during
the war, and that there was nothing to show now for
that expenditure that we had raallj no navy and
suggested the building or a merchant marine or
Irou-acre- steamers as a aabstUute, (

-- ill. Sill "

--Country papers art asking their readers to
repeat the following rapidly: "And she stood
In I Vi A r Iv. w wjlitAtiim liliti In 'aw im wm-vi'Mi'- i wwp , , ,
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FROM HARE ISB URQ.

i asVart kesr Par Ilea lair af tfca laaaganratlaa af
Ueveraar Heavy.

8ptM DupU fa Th4 Avmm TiUfrmpK
Uarrisbuko, Jan. 18. It is alleged that the

firemen who left the Hue of the inaugural pro-
cession this morning did so, not so much be-

cause the colored regiment from Philadelphia
was allotted a place in the line, as because It was
given a place in the first division, while the fire-
men were thrown back towards the tall end.
There was no dissatisfaction manifested on the
part of any other organizations, the military
especially being apparently well satisfied to
have the colored troops In the line. The feeling
against the colored troops, however, is Intense,
and it is feared that a difficulty will take place
before their departure. . t

The Iaaaa-ara- l Cfereasaalee :

took place on a platform erected in front of the
south portico of the 8tate Capitol. The platform
was decked wlthabattle-flag- a and waa crowded
with members of the Legislature, heads of de-

partments, and ladles." ,' ' !

At 13 o'clock, noon, both houses of the Legts
lature had met In the House of Representatives
and immediately afterward marched to the plat-
form In front of the Capitol.. ' '

The proceedings were opened by the dellyery
the" following impressive

' Prayer by Bishop Klaapaoa, '
j

f the Methodist Episcopal Church: '

O Lord of Hosts! Thou art King, Immortal, etsr--

nal, and: Invisible. Thou art tiod over all, and
blessed foreverinore. The uulverse owns Thy sway.
Thy breath gives existence aud duration to aatioui.
Thv open band sat Is es the ((balreof ever living
thing. All power cornea Imm Thee; all auttiorltlea
exist by Thy ordination. We praise Thee that Thou
hast had thoughts or pity and of condescension

our race and tli jse who are sinful and pol-

luted. We praise Thee that Thy thoughta or mercy
have been higher than the heavens, and Thy com-
passion boundless aa .Thy own luflulty. Thou b.t4
sent Thy Son Into the world to aave alnnera, an l in
Uia name we'eorae unto Thee: aud we praise Thee
rorThv Word, for the revelation of Tliy truth, for
tho gift or Thy Holy Spirit,' and for all blessings

:Thou bast conferred upon ua We pray for the for- -

flveness or our sins, tbu renewal or Thy holy grace,
Thee because Thou hast given ua a goodly

heritage. Thau wait with our rathera In their days
or trouble, aud has made deep and broad the founda-
tions of our national existence. We praise Thee
that Thon wast with ns In the recent days of dark-
ness and trial, and hast brought ua aarely out or our
conflicts. W e thank Thee for the return of pa
and unity to our nation, and pray that Thy
blessing may continue with us and fall; npon
the : people ' of . our nation, and , may they

vpr unntlnne la union. HImhb Thv aervant tie
President of the United States, both houses of Con-
gress, all officers of the army and navy, all powers
executive, legislative, or judicial, and .may our
batlon continue to be one whose Ood la the rd.
And we praise Thee, Almighty Father, ror Thy
goodness to ua aa a Commonwealth. Wm thank
Thee that Thou hast crowned our 8 rate with plunty
and covered our valleys with verdnre, and pnt into,
the bosom or onr mountains tne richest treasure..
We praise Thee for all mercies, civil and social,
ferred .upon na Aud now we come before Thee
with grateful hearts J(hls day, praising Thy

name, for the blessings which surround u.Sreat Tby special benediction bs npon thla mul'ltudu
now gathered before Thee.. Hleaa Thy servant tie
Chief Magistrate or thla Commonwealth, who la
about to be Inaugurated ror the dutiea or his second
term. We thank Thee that Tnou hast preserved
Dim In the perils or battle, and watched over him
In the hours or peace. We pray that Thou wilt
guard his lire and health. May Thy blessing
be npon the members or the Senate and House of
Representatives who are now in session, and may
all their enactments be tn Tby wisdom and rear, and
all things be dono to promote the Interests of this
great State, and may all the officers who occupy
subordinate positions rnle alao In Thy fear; and may
the people, with habits or frugality and industry, bo
a great people, whose Ood Is the Lord. Hear us,
while we unite In praying as Thon bast taught us.

The invocation was concluded by the repeti-
tion 'of the Lord's prayer. i

The Preliminaries ta the Address.
At the conclusion of Bishop Simpson's prayer,

Chief Clerk Ilammersly, of the Senate, read-th- e

certificate of election, and the oath of office was
then administered by the Hon. Charles S.w8tln-- 1

son, Speaker of the Senate, immediately after
which the governor proceeded to deliver bis
inaugural address, the reading of which occupied
about twenty minutes. At Its ' conclusion a
salute was fired from Capitol Hill.
':"i 1 The (ilaveraar CaaarraxalateaV .

At the conclusion of the inaugural ceremonies,
about thirty members of the Scott Legion ad-

dressed the Governor through Colonel Re)
nolds, in a speech of congratulation, to which
the Governor replied briefly but feelingly. All
through, owing to the dense confusion, his re
marks were inaudible except to' those In bis
immediate vicinity.' : ' t "

rEKSSYLYAXU LEGISLATURE. .

Vpatc to Tht Rvtnittg Telegraph, .

HiKHiHBt-RO-
, Jan. IS. The Senate and Uonse

thla morning were devoid or Interest, ex-
cept a far as an attempt was made to Inorease tne
salary of the Governor during his next term. The
Senate had already, passed a bill? Increasing bis
salary for the next term to 17000 per annum. An
effort was made to get the House to take up the bill'
this morn'.ng, so that Governor-ele-ct should sign It
before he wss Inaugurated. The Bouse by a vote or
44 yeaa to 47 nara refused to consider toa bill. The
only Pbtladelpntane who voted against considera-
tion were KUTott, liep., and Daly and Forsyth, Dcm.

H !

FROM CUBA.
Juolber Batlle-Heve- ra Iasaea by tka laaar- -

... ccata. . .

Bp thl Cuba CabU . ... !

Havana, Jan. 18. Telegrams from the Clnoo Vil-
las district announce that in a recent engagement
S48 Insurgents were kiuea. ;

Wreck afa.1 EagllakBrlc.
The English brig Chebnck, from Cinnfuegos ror

Tlallfsx, with a cargo or cigars, has been totally
lost on Cape Antonio. All bauds saved. ' i

The Keeeat Refer an Palltloa. " i.

'The Tor de Cuba, in an editorial yesterJay, pro-
tested against the petition recently forwarded to
Spain In favor of certain reforms, claiming that such
reforms would be a movement backward, adverse
to liberal tnatltutlona, and probably productive of

' discord among Spaniards. .

..',1 abla Ktws,
Havana. Jan. IS. The steamer Cleopatra sailed

for New York yesterday, and the. Franco for SU
Nar.aire. , ; " '

The markets are dull. ' i i i

'
. - BaJtlsnare Pradaee Market.'

Baxtimokb, Jan.. 18. Cotton Middling uplands
dull and nominal at bc; Gulf wanted at uoyo.
Flour very dull, and prices favor buyers; Howard
Street superfine, do. extra, S.'tuvs; do.
family, S6(T; tlty Mills superfine, IfKaMo; do.
extra, la! da family, 7i8-76- ; Western

' daeatra, , do. famllv.
Wheat ateady for prime ; Maryland, f 1 40

ai'o; prime to eholce Pennsylvania, Sinot f 1 iii.
Cora acUve; white, 111-0- 1 yellow, Svrflo. Hats,
d4vmc. Kva, liDos. Provisions strong. Mess
Pork, lilHOy!) W., Bacon, rib sides, llcj clear
do., lTo.; siiuuiUers, It V lac. ; hams, ttou. Lard,
17ls4. V Ulaky iuit at vc, j sous offarUig.

I

- f wsnrxoTox.
V Taaa'a Iiwa4 Mill.

i4r)l JPne as fa '"vswatf TobfapJii
Wakhixuton, Jsn. IB. The Lcagus Island bill was

brought op In tna House again v. Mr. Dawes,
Massachusetts, opposed tha transfer of tka Navy

Yard from Its present elte on the groun Uat It
would Uke millions ont of the Traaasry, sua

It allows the Secretary of the Havy to aontrol
proceeds of the sale or the ground where the

Navy Yard now stands. In the course of his
Mr. Dawaa arraigned the administration Cns- -

rally on the acore or fronta-ac- y. For the n rat year
Grant's administration there were forty-ni- ne i

mtllione more expended than there were for the
last year or Johnsons administration. Tie criti-
cised sevsrely the recommendation or the Fotasa- -

ror abolishing the rranklog privilege, B.
and showed that If every member and Senator sent
eight hundred letters earn day, at tho usual rate

postage, the franking privilege would notoost the
Government two huadred thousand dollars a year.

The flvejmllllona spoken of by the Poatmaater-C4ens-r- al

waa a figare or speech, and, unlike othsr figures,
could be made to do something alae neeidee tell the
truth. Be aald the administration talks or re luolng to
the debt; It must first reduce the expendltnres and
eatlmatet which had been sent to the Committee

Appropriations. He gave notice that he would
move to lay the League Island bill on the table. His
speech created a Senaatlna asaong Democrats aa well

Republicans, and bis allusions to the other end or
the avenue, and the exvravagance practlaed there,
draw forth repeated rounds of laughter from Demo-
crats. . JadgaKeiley la now replying to Mr. Dawes,
but the Indications are that the bill will bs defeated.

Flak, Ueald Ac (7a. Da Met Cane ta Tisse. -.

Sergeant-at-Arra- a Ordway reports that he has
beard nothing from bis deputy who went to New
York to look after Fisk, Gould, and Cor bin. Tbese
Jrntlemen did not put in an appearance y

on Banking and Currency.
Caainilllee Meetings.

Tab Reconstruction Committee discussed the pro-
priety M reporting a geneial bill to relieve political
disabilities, but no action was taken. . The Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs had up ths Stevena bill to regu
late the rank, line, and ataff y, bat, owing to tne
fact tkat the report ef the board convened at the A
Navy Department on this subject was not received
irom toe secretary, nattitng waa aone.

Universal Maft'raae Canrentloa.
' The second annual convention or the Universal

Suffrage Association met In this city this morning at
Lincoln Ball, aad was railed to order by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton President of the association.
The proceedings were opened with a prayer by Rev.
Samuel J. May, of New Jeraey, after which Mra
Stanton addressed the audience, stating the object
of the convention, which she said had assembled to
discuss the qaestlon of giving to women the right of
franchise. , , . ......

' Tke Held Kpecalatlan laqalry. ' ". ' '
The Committee on Banking aud Currency had

before them to-da-y Mr. Stout, late cashier of the
Tenth National Bank or New York, and Mr. E'lls, of
the firm or Heath A Co., who were brokers lor Jay
Gould A Co., and wboae teatimony was beard rela-
tive to the late gold panic. , ,

'..FROM EUROPE.
Kranbllcaa DemaaKiraileaf la ParU. '. !

My th Afjlo-- A merienn Jable., ; ,
'

Pakis, Jan. 18 P. M. A great demonstration was
made last night on the Boulevard Moutiuartre, by
the friends of Rochefort, but the crowd was dis.
persed by the military without a conflict, and the
Bonlevard was occupied by the troops until aftrS
o'clock this morning. The police were also very
active all night. - i

Considerable disorder prevailed, and many arrests
were made, but at this hour the city Is quiet.

Death or M. Kaspnll.n
' Mr. Baspall, one of the deputies In the Corps LcgU-lati- f,

died thla morning. .

Tke Execution af Trnuamnnn Postponed.
The execution or Tranpmann, the 'murderer of

the Klnck family, which was originally fixed for to-
day, has been postponed till Tuesday next on nt

of tho popular agitation. . V.
The Landaa "News" en tke Winnipeg War. .

1kpok, Jan. 18. Tne A'svu to-tlu-y has an editorial
on the Winnipeg rebellion. The wilter doea not at-
tach much Importance to the movement, but inti-
mates that the Ked river people cannot hopi for
recognition aa a crown colony bo long as the rebel-
lion continues. ;

Tbla Afternoon's UuotaUoas. .
By tht J. nflo--A nnriean Cable, , .

Fkaksi;okt, Jan. 18. United 8tates
opened flat at 9l. . .. , .

t AKis, Jan. in. TDe Bourse closed dull ; Rentes,
78f. SOB. i , . i .

l.t v ah wioi., Jsn IB P. M Cotton -- Middling e,

HVll VI. ; middling Orleans, 11(.1 1;,(.
The galea are now estimated at 14,000 bales. Advices
from Manchester are more favorable aud cause ac-
tivity. , - .. :

Hayrb, Jan. ia Cotton opens with a declining
tendency but lulet; afloat, l.W.

Aktwekp, Jan. 18. Petroleum closed firm. .

MIsIYewa
Bkist, Jan. ' 18. Arrived, steamer St. Lanront,'

from Havre. Also, ateamer Cella. from New York.
Lomiiokpbrry, Jan. 18. Arrived, steamship Prus-

sian.' i.; .' i.. ..' j.-

Qvbbnstown, Jan. 18 Arrived, steamship City of
Baltimore. '

'FROM JVEW ' YORK.
Tke Gale aa the Itkra.

Buffalo, Jan. 18. The gale last night blow
the water down the htke, causing a sudden rise
and considerable damage. . ' The Niagara Falls
branch of the New tork Central Road is torn
up for the third time this season. Hie water
of the lake flowedver the embankment Into
the canal, and the ice, drift, wood, etc., left by
the subsiding water Is plied up to a great height
on the railroad track, so that the passengers and
freight, have to be transferred at Black Rock. '

,'. , . , Pure In Mchoharle, N. Y. '

I. Albabt, ' Jap, 13. The court house, the juil,
Farnut e Hotel, fiates dwelling, fioyce s hat
store, Schoharie Union and several other budd-
ings iu the village of Schoharie, were destroyed
by fire yesterday afternoon. The loss is o,

but Is mostly insured. . '

" ' New Ysik Pradaee Market. -

Nbw Toax, Jan. 18. Cotton quiet; sales of 000
bales middlmg uplands at 46, o. .Flour State and
western witnout aeciaeu cnange in price, with a
moderate demand ; Sontliern dull, wheat without
decided change, corn dull aud heavy ; new mixed
Weatcrn, 80v4lc ; new yellow Southern, v9c.4$l.
Oats dull ; .State, 61.6iic ; Wsatern, 6T(fWo. Beef
Steady.; new aud plain mess, tUMiUV new. extra
mess, 1 14 17 60. Pork dull; new mess, t'J3&24-25- :

rime mess, i'U&'H-tli- . Lard dull ; ateam-randere- d

n-- tierces, 16 (ai6c. .
Whisky quiet at l.

J) e .n N B LACK, !

. j ' BLAoRHMrrU, , , i
i

. . .......r i am.. t
Kast of Third street, abava Area Btraat.

Returns his thanks f r ais former patruaaga, aad deiirea
a cuntlnuance of tha same. Jltt Uc

IMPORTANT TO ALL i INTERESTED . Til 3
must be applied for. within,

live years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose tue
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers, and orphan children.
Who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are enutlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 8. XEAUUK : CO.
Na 1K6 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any Infor-
mation, free or charge. ' Remember that the five
years' limit allowed by law la fast drawing to t
close. T do.

MONET FOR : NEW. ORLEANS,PRIZE in the capture of New Orleans by
Farragafs fleet, as omoers, seamen, or marines,
will bear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling npon In person or addressing the General
.Collection Agency, HUBERT S, LEAGUE CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, AI
Information given free of charge and correapondenoe
promptly answered. TBO

, t , '

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
from wounds, rapture, or disease,

who. have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

KOBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
"' 188 Street, Phllada.

HAYING DEBTS DUB fit ANYPERSONS United States can have them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Aganey, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
No. lis BouUtEY ENTHeurset. f

jFIFT H E D IT 1 0 II

rasa Zsaacrsts1--? mstro.
FROM JTEW YORK.

Bf ettaa; af tke Htata Military Asaaclallaa.
DMjtaica to Tht KxHr.ing Til grmpK .

Ai-bab-
t, Jan. 18. The Bute Military Asso-

ciation met at the City Hall at noon. There,
was a full attendance. Major-Gener- al Theodora

Gates opened the proceedings with an address.
He made 'extended remarks on the bill of the
Adjutant-Gener- al amending the mlhtla law,
which, he said, for the past fifteen yeara bad
been tampered with too much, and proposed
changing the representation la the association

one delegate from a battalion. ,:

Colonel Heath offered a resolution refer-
ring tho subject of genldon's and medals to a
committee, with power. Colonel Faulkner, of
the Governor's itaffand Coll Storehouse, Assistant
Adjutant-General- , were chosen honorary mem-
bers. The Commander-in-Chie- f and staff, who
were Invited, attended during the delivery of tht
annual address. Also the Senate and Assembly
Committee appointed to nominate officers under
the proposed bill. .The Adjutant-Gen- . discussed
the matter and a committee was appointed to
consider amendments to the military cade. A
.recess was It en taken. ,

"
; A MURDERESS OX TRIAL. .

Family Flaht after tka Barlal af their ra
Iher Ulu aud llnirberr Navel Heeae.

The Coart of General Session, New York,
presented yesterday a novel spectacle it waa
a trial for murder of a woman in the first de-
gree. Shortly after the opening of the Court,
Mr. Sparks called in a loud voice for the pri-
soner Ellen Rebecca Uet. The turnkey of the
prisoner's dock removed the iron bolt, opned
the small door, and the accused, who Is a short .

woman of about thirty years, walked forth.
She had an Infant iu her arras. - She took a seat
beside her counsel, Charles S. Spencer, Esq.,
and throughout tbu trial twitched nervously in
her seat. She watched the cose with the closest
attention. t i
District Attorney William If. Tweed, Jr.,

arose and opened the case for the people. Tie
said that the prisoner at the bar was placed on
trial for the murder of Thomas Barrett on tho
12th of September last at No. 170 West Broad-
way. He hoped that the jury would not be
swerved from their duty and Influenced in their
verdict by sympathy for the prisoner, who was
a woman, or for the innoceut bube which she
held in her arms. He asked for a. verdict of
murder in the first degree; - ' r

Mr. Tweed having resumed his seat, the first
witness for the people; Mary Ann Dunn, took
the Ftand. ' She testified that on the 12th of Sep-
tember, at about 7 o'clock in the eveuing, she,
in company with the deceased man and her
other brother, William Barrett, and John Bar-
rett, her cousin, and also the prisoner and her
Meter, Funny Nolan, returned : from Calvary
Cemetery, where they had been to attend, the
fHueral of her futbef, who was Uirlod on that
day.- They bad been invited to go to the pri-
soner's apartments to get snpper. Tbo prisoner
and her brother, William Barrett, were occupy-
ing them and living as husband and wife. After
they had finished supper Fanny Nolan fcook&er
departure. A few moments, afterwards witness
arose and asked John and William Barrett to
accompany her to her house, No. 8 Staple street.
Thomas Barrett took offense at his not being
Invited, and addressed some profane remark
to witness. At this she (the witness) crossed
the room and struck 'him on the shoulder
with ber parasol. He repeated the remark, and
she struck him in the facer a second time. He
then lumped up and seized her. At this-- junc-
ture William Barrett interfered. Barrett, still
holdluir hor, sold, "Oh, I can lick you any day."
The prisoner, who had been a spectator, then
said to Barrett, "If you can lick him I can lick
you." The brothers began a struggle and
cliiTcbed. The prisoner took up a hazel stick,
about as thick as a broomstick and about as
long, and was about to strike Thomas Barrett,
when witness wrested it from her. Then the
firlsoner ran into the bedroom, and, raising the

trunk, took out a large bowle knife, and,
stealthily approaching Thomas Burrett.and Wil
liam Barrett, who were still struggling, plunged
the knife into the stomach of Thoma4, who in-

stantly cried out, "Murder! murder I I km
subbed I" William Barrett then caught bold of .

prisoner. Witness ran out of the room for an
officer, and when she returned met the prisoner
and Thomas in the hallway of the bouse strug-
gling. - ' .:. l i. i! I . L.Zi.

"; .
' - " t

Statfik Claatatlaaa k Telerak--3 P. fit.
Olendinnlng, Davis A Co. report through their Hew

Tork house the folio wing:
N. Y. Cent. A Hud R Pacific Mall 8 team. 7. 2tf

Con. Stock Scrip. . . 93, Western Union Tere ti a
do. scrip...... MX Tol. A Wab. It bi

N. T. A Erie Kail. . S3 MIL A St. Paul R com Utf
Ph. and Res, R W Mil. A St. Paul prwf.. STtf
Mich. South. N.I.R. Sti Adams Kxprens es
Cle. and Pitt. Rex d. tiViWella Fargo A Co.... 80
Chi. and N. W.com.i n United States 6
CM. and N. W. pref . . Tennessee a, new. 4TV
Chi. and R.L R-.- .. . .107 Gold. . . .'. .AWX
Pitta. F.W. A Chi. R. 8731 Market firm. , ,.

Sale or Rb.l Estatk. The following real estate
and stocks were sold this morning at the Merchants'
Exchange by Massra Thomaa A Sons: . .
BKOAU AND THOMPSON, 8. W.

(ant Brown Mine Kmidnnee ; Has avary monara
convenience; 35 by 160 fact; twt fronts; inuns- - T

' dials noaoesKioa ..... 935,000
WASHINGTON A VAN UK, Na. tacl

Dwelling .., nLsos--
FITKWATKR, Na lltt-Mod- -rn Dwailin .a.iwo
VISTKKMTU (South), Ho. lwU- -

"1"8,lIB,
MONTKREY, No. ISIB-Mo- brick Dwelling, i
TArtKKR, No. 1U43 UanUal Dwelling..., , 8.2JO
B sharas rawdea and Atlantic Kailroad
Sabarea PhauiisTillc National Bank.. . , as m .
Saliarca Aoadaniv of Music, with ticket '; 'so os
1UU suaraa American Bnttvahola and Ovarsoan.

ing 8cwinc Machine Co 4 w
17 aiiares uauirai 1 ransportanoa ua.
11! aliarca Kclianea insurance uo. SI Ov
s&ahares K orthai a IJnorttaa Gas Oo i j SW
Slu.01 0 Warren and Franklin Uailrnad, lbt mnrt- -

rl.. SI pr. ct.
S'(HJ Nupauehanna Oanal Co.. S Der aent.. ...w;p. ct.
i shares Pennsylvania Kiro Inauranoa Oo.. .V. 169'7i
Ml aharcs MammoUi Vein Coal Co... tM
80 anare htaubanville and Indiana Railroad (old) 1 6'7f
I share Philadelphia Libranr. 5 00

bond Umon Paaaancar Railniad Co. SS pr. ot.
boeaoa Tickst Arch Htrect Thaatre........ ..... . S'0

t aharea Pituburg, Oinoinnati, aad 8s. Loois H.
W. Co.... ." !(

II S shares ITninn Paaaeogar Railway Co. , 0'OS
S tliarea Msruantlle Litiiarj Co .....-....- ..- J SOil.

rniLADaxrniA stock xxchangb bales.
Reported by De Havea A Bro., No. 49 8. Third Kreet,

BKTWKKM BOARDS. . i ,r

fSOClty as, New.iou',' loo sh Read R..8at. STf
liouo do iou loo do.Bal'day. 47 1.'
tKK) pa 1st mils. . 108 do..,..bso. 47?,'

cash . fTJtf 00 ' do...v...o. 471?
IfiOOleh RLoan... S I0U ' do.eod.sai(i. 47 y
eshMinehiU R... 1T 00 ' Jtft la BliliMrn 17iy

JB0 do blfi 100s . wv. .... . a 1

losh Leh Val.opp. 6B loo do..soowa. 47V
So do..opg.ia. C3 100 do ..rgAla, 47 ij- -

loo do.dlui. r too uij in. $
5 do ns 100 no. .aiuwn. i

toahNorrlat'n..ls. ?sV Vu ' do ......o. 4t2
6 sh West Bk . . . .T 00 . lo..to.bS0. Alii

90 ah Penna KK.. 65X 60S do... 4(
. eo do bt 100 . IO,.S(W'rVB2. v

ishBkor N im.m 100 uu, v 47 V
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